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Customer Challenge

DLC has hundreds of certified professionals requiring
continuing professional education (CPE) credit in order to
maintain their credentials. Given the unpredictable and
typically very busy nature of DLC’s service business, any CPE
solution would need to be easy to use, always available, and
provide powerful yet simple CPE tracking.

Privately Held
Employees: 500
The DLC Group is a
leading finance and
accounting consulting
firm with a diverse service
offering and clients
ranging from start-ups to
Fortune 1000 companies.

Illumeo is the leading
online provider of Expertise
Management solutions,
Illumeo helps corporate
professionals and
organizations work together
to build the skills and
capabilities to help
everyone be an expert at
their job.

Solution

Illumeo’s CPE solution is all of that and more. It brings CPE credit
in over two dozen key professional certifications, including for
CPA, CMA, CTP, CIA, SHRM, HRCI and many more. The platform
has hundreds of courses that don’t only provide credit, they
provide valuable insight, brought by the more than two hundred
practitioner instructors who have built content. Illumeo also
provides tools and a streamlined process for clients to build
their own courses, which Illumeo then gets CPE approved if
qualified. Users, manager, and HR partners have quick and easy
access to powerful reporting that simplifies meeting CPE
reporting needs. It’s an elegant and effective solution.

“

We offer our consultants access to over 1,000 web-based academic
resources for continued professional development. Illumeo is able to
provide a comprehensive solution for certified continuing education
credit and has the bandwidth to support our workforce as we continue
to hire and grow our consulting team.

”

Vesna Miric, Talent Sourcing Specialist
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